Abstract-Nowadays many domains interested to use big data to improve their decision making, strategic planning, and productivity while communication infrastructure supports various applications for users to share their resources, ideas or experiences. However, accessing, managing, analyzing, and using the rapidly expanding big data had raised challenges especially because of dispersed and heterogeneous nature of data. This review aimed to identify the factors to influence facilitating knowledge sharing among big data community from user satisfaction aspect and the way knowledge grid effect big data sharing by Delone and Maclean model for information system success. The research analysis and results revealed three features of knowledge grid which may influence information and system quality which defined as main factors affect knowledge sharing among the community from member's aspect. It also demonstrates seven factors to measure the facilitating knowledge sharing from community member's satisfaction view and quantity of knowledge sharing. Finally, the review established an initial conceptual model for facilitating knowledge sharing among big data which in follow up research will review by domain experts.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, there has been a rapid increase in computer processing, data storage, and communication, drive users to improve their knowledge resources by using Big data. Knowledge management defined as the process helps organizations and individuals to identify, select, organize publish and transfer knowledge to the right people at right time [1] , which make problem-solving, decision making, strategic planning, productivity and services more effective and efficient. Hendriks (1999) defined KS as part of knowledge management which has two components, knowledge transferring and knowledge receiving [2] , while knowledge transferring is the dissemination of personal ideas, techniques, suggestions, and expertise among individuals and community; knowledge receiving means to acquire knowledge [3] . Many individuals use big data community for seeking knowledge to improve their decision making and solving problems and it became a big support to develop and growth of the different community of practices to meet their business needs and objectives [4] , [5] . Almost every area such as health, city management, business, education, environment, and energy, security and etc. interested to have social interaction, share their interest and build relationship among the community to exchange experiences and ideas [6] . However, challenges will raise to access, manage, analyzing, sharing and using big data, because of big data characteristic [7] . Rapid processing of a large number of metadata records and datasets to satisfy large number users' will be difficult. Also manage the increasing rate of data flows for highly heterogeneous data models, encoding formats, and access service interfaces are challenging [8] , [9] . While the big data Community-based approach is an effective way of sharing knowledge and it will be successful if gain and keep its members [6] . A grid was originally designed for dealing with problems involving large amounts of data or compute-intensive applications [10] . The grid is efforts to create an advanced cyberinfrastructure, aiming at an adaptive wide-area resource environment, integrating higher-level services that enable applications to adapt to heterogeneous and dynamically changing meta-computing environment, with ease, low cost, reliability and regardless of the location and device [7] . This study adopted IS success model defined by Delone and Mclean to analyze the factors influence knowledge sharing as knowledge and system quality to cover member's expectation from big data community and achieve the community goals. It also describes the knowledge grid features which impact the community by analyzing their relationship with knowledge and system quality. As result of reviews and analysis, this paper recommended a conceptual model to facilitate knowledge sharing among big data community for further study.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
This study intended to identify the factors of knowledge grid (KG) which influence knowledge sharing (KS) among Big Data Community (BDC), Thus, understanding the definition of BDC and KG their relationship that this research based on is essential.
A. Big Data Community
Big Data knew the as large volume of data which can be structured or unstructured and generate by devices, systems or users [11] . The community is a small or large social unit, who have something in common while virtual community approach is an effective way of sharing knowledge and facilitates informal sharing of the available knowledge from experienced and skilled users with other members of the community [6] . Thus, by expanding the above explanations, BDC has been defined as a strong relationship between BD users as community members which can be individuals or organizations while huge amount and variety of storage knowledge flow among them around the world. These members join the community from various areas such as health and human welfare, business and commerce, government and public services, science and education, social media and etc. to discuss, give advice, collaborate and exchange knowledge and sources to improve their planning, decision making, services, and product.
B. Knowledge Grid
The knowledge grid defined as a communication foundation that can obtain represents and exchanges effectively massive data and information while integrates and converts them into useful knowledge through mining and reference methods [12] . Moreover, KG is suitable for mining a large number of data sets in grids to improve organization models, industrial processes, business valuable information and make scientific discoveries [13] . In addition, KG is an intelligent, sustainable internet application environment that enables users to effectively capture, publish, share, and manage explicit knowledge resources [14] .
III. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
A. IS Success Model IS success model or DeLone and McLean IS success model provides a comprehensive understanding of IS success which identifies, describe, and explaining the relationships critical dimensions of success along which information systems are commonly evaluated [15] . It also used for measuring complex dependent variables in IS research's [16] and classifies conceptual and operational IS success [5] . According IS success model information and system quality affect use and user satisfaction which lead to net profits, while information quality defined as information system output measured and system quality related to the information system processing measured [16] .
B. Integration of Knowledge Grid and IS success model to Big Data Community Success
KG was originally designed for dealing with problems involving large amounts of data or compute-intensive applications [17] , and as a grid-based architecture which supporting distributed knowledge must be able to link different resources into the grid and use resources to perform some tasks while composing grid sources to form newly combined resources [18] . Since data characteristics of BDC as a small or large social unit, accessing, managing and governing data and share it between members will be challenging; While data warehouses store huge amounts of sensitive data such as financial transactions, products and services details, medical procedures, insurance claims, research results, diagnosis codes, personal data, etc. Organizations and businesses need to ensure their security infrastructure that enables employees and staff of each division to only view and access relevant data for their department [11] . Sharing data and information needs to be balanced and controlled to maximize its effect, while organizations store large-scale datasets which poses an enormous task of sharing and integrating key information across them and establishing close connections and harmonization with their business partners [19] . Internet users can easily become a member of big data community but attract more members for participation is important for any community. Thus, in big data community, the higher member's activity or knowledge sharing and their satisfaction play significant roles in expanding the community. As DeLone and McLean model suggested, information and system quality influence use and user satisfaction [16] , knowledge grid structure also improve knowledge sharing in big data platform [18] , [10] , [20] . Because of the characteristic of knowledge flow among big data community members' continuance intention or their loyalty to the community can be defined as community success [6] , [5] .
IV. RESEARCH MODEL
After The research adopted IS success model by Dolone and McLean for developing knowledge sharing model [16] , because the user's role is highlighted in this model which is appropriate for the community which members have the significant role. It reviews and analyzes some other knowledge sharing models for similar community and consider knowledge grid impact on knowledge sharing in for the proposed model.
Users are the fundamental part of BDC and their behaviors influence generation and usage of BD [7] . Community existence linked to interaction and connection of its member and knowledge flow among them and KS should cover their expectation and satisfaction. In some of the research named Knowledge Quality and System Quality as success keys in KS among community [6] , [21] , [5] . Some added other factors such as Trust [6] , [22] , [4] , Usefulness [6] , [21] and ease of use [21] in other research. The suggested model used five dimensions for evaluating information system success as knowledge and system quality, use, user satisfaction and community success. Table 1 illustrates these areas by their measurement factors.
To share knowledge among community knowledge first need to construct knowledge for initiator knowledge acquisition which follows by knowledge dissemination [23] . 
Knowledge Quality

Understandably
The knowledge shared format and language is easy to understand. [6] , [21] , [5] Completeness The shared knowledge is enough to fulfilling need sand complete. [21] , [6] , [5] Usability The shared knowledge is beneficial and effective.
[21], [5] System Quality Reliability The shared knowledge is true, believable and credible. [22] , [6] , [21] , [5] , [4] 
Validity
The shared knowledge is up to date. [21] , [5] 
Security
The shared knowledge is protected during transferring. [22] , [4] , [5] 
Accessibility
The knowledge shared is achievable with low effort.
[6], [5] , [4] Use
Quantity of Knowledge Sharing
Average volume of knowledge sharing in the defined period.
[4], [6] User Satisfaction Users Surveys Measure the community member opinion. [16] , [5] , [21] 
Community Success
Members Loyalty Stable pool of members to expand the community [6] Thus, BDC requires acquisition, organize and analyze BD while dealing with high volume, velocity, and variety of data [10] . In addition, knowledge grid is set of well-organized knowledge connected together that enables control sharing of various kind of sources [18] . While KG able to compose multiple servers to which work together to manage knowledge and relate operations in distributing environment [20] , it can impact knowledge and system, and improve their quality. A grid should have three characteristics, first availability or location as an ability to link resources, second interconnection to inter-operability in sources, and finally clustering, as the ability to compose grid resources and upgrade itself [18] . Table 2 represents KG features and define its influence on knowledge and system quality measurement factors through BDC. 
Knowledge Availability/ Location
Knowledge Usability [20] , [24] , [25] , [26] System Accessibility [18] , [20] , [27] , [25] , [26] Knowledge Interconnection Knowledge Usability [20] , [24] , [25] , [26] Knowledge Completeness [18] , [24] System Reliability [18] , [24] , [27] System Validity [18] , [24] Knowledge Clustering
Knowledge Usability [20] , [24] , [25] , [26] System Accessibility [18] , [20] , [27] , [25] , [26] V. DISCUSSION
In order to suggest a comprehensive model, this research adopted DeLone and McLean information system success model and discover the factors improve KS from community members' satisfaction and quantity of KS aspect. The research defined knowledge and system quality as the independent variable which leads to community success. Like the goal of any community, BDC success by expanding and have the stable quantity of member's [6] , the member's loyalty will use to measure the volume of success in BDC. Moreover, to reach community goal user satisfaction and number of using them system will be the mediator which they have interconnection to each other [16] , so when members are happy with the community the will use it more, on the other hand, low activity in the community will be the sign of member's unhappiness. In proposed initial model is based on findings from the satisfaction will be measured by the quantity of knowledge sharing and users survey for further analysis and validation. As IS success model suggested several variables define to measure knowledge and system quality such as understandably, usability (usefulness in some research), completeness, reliability (Trust in some research), validity, security, and accessibility. When it comes to analysis of KG role in BDC the research analyze shows KG can act as moderator and impact the relationship between knowledge and system quality with quantity of KS and member's satisfaction. The outcome of this study is based on the fundamental theoretical concept, and the proposed initial model is based on findings from the literature review and conceptual reasoning obtained. Thus, KG is knowledge provides distributing environment its effects on the variables or knowledge and system quality should be considered in future research.
VI. CONCLUSION
Currently, using the BD resources is an effort to improve decision making, services or products by accessing, sharing and dissemination topic related knowledge. This study analyzed the IS success model to find out the relationship between the facilitating knowledge sharing variables and user's expectation from big data community to community success. It defined understandably, usability, and completeness as measure factors for knowledge quality while system quality scale by reliability, validity accessibility, and security. The study process also identified the three KG features and their influence on KS in BD platform. As result of the analysis, the research recommended an introductory conceptual model for facilitating knowledge sharing among BDC. To achieve the objectives of this study, the follow-up research activities will include conducting a preliminary survey through the expert opinion interview whom are involved in dealing with big data such as researchers and big data activist users to evaluate and validate the model.
